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Shorr lid/!.

1. This Ac~ (l";01.'1 ce dte::i as the Town PbaOlng Act, 190J.

fllrupr~{c:riorf.

"'1 In chis Act, unless the conrexr otherwise requires c-.

"approved scce-oe'' means J. town-planning scae-ne acprQ\led 'c:.y tte Minis.!::::,
in """:"1r""nC".- """n rh;~. .s.ce-

"Soard" means the Tcwrr-pianziin q Board established by the Minister- in terms
at" this Act:

·'tad aur hcr-iry" meacs (h", "d'1'1i..ni~~,.."i"," ,,;;:;,,~~ ;" :::"-,:1<.'3'" ~,i 1M/'! ,~i,rric "'.
:lOY other person Or body at" persons appointed in ·;qitir:g fer ·:his purpose
by the lylinister;

"tcbe-ne III course at" preparmioa" means a scheme the preparation ci ".nle;'

has be:.n authorise.u in re.rrns o( secaoo 9.

(2) The Minister may, by nouce published in the gazette. amend the schedule.
{Amended L7/l967).

8rablu,m,em and CO/fSfifWian of town-planning board,

4. (I) Fer the purcose of this Act. there sh:ill be: <:s.ablished. a board to be. known as.
(be town-planning board whic;, shall consist of rbe E'=atl<:'J.t Seccetat-y for Local Adjnmis
rrauon, who ,nall be chairman. the Croei Prcressionai Officer oi Public Works. and the
enid Med.ioJ Officer J..S ~,"C officio members and two crhe- persons to be appointed "by tho:
/.(im"'c,' b~ Q(J"= iu the. '!;ucttc. nc,cl"':<l.i"" '-""~:;T"d (0 "'~ ~ppo";,,ed ,,"em"'c;;:;.

(.~.::::::-:d.:;": !'A:.'l%.J..)



{Z} An appointed member shall, subject 10 subsecucn (J) held ornc:: for J. pericd ci
three years and on c.":!Jiry the:::::f shall be eii~ibl.: for re-appointment [Q [he board.

(J) All ::LppOinceo. memcer shall be deemed ,0 have vacated his office if he_

(0) dies:

Co) becomes Insotvear:

(c) is declared by e, court ofcom~eIC;l( j ...nscicuon (0 1::::: of unsound rmcd:

(d) is convicted of a c:iminaJ crfeace and secrecced to imprisonment II"Hh:Ji.:t
(he option of a line:

(I?) is J.bse:lC from three consecutive :-:l~::(in;s 01 rbe board wirhour the ~er:ninio n
of the chairman ; or

(J.) If cnv <l(:J pointed memcer vacates his o,7ic::: in teems of sucsecrion C;). the :'.1 iais re
may thereuocc ccoouu another person co iiU rj_,:'. ':::'C::'i"K~" mcr eov -:';:Jsr"g for ute re:7l;Olra n;
peciou at' crfice of the vacunne mornt.er

.H~"[ln!f'ofr/I<: tsoaru,

12)
Leard the
m~tln;.

Where the ,;h:.::rl':1::'11 I~ ier anv r-:::'Sl':1 unable [Q ::'«:::10 J.[ cnv mee:ir.; 01 c;::'.

MinlHc:r I!,,!;l, lP!:CI:H '-lllo:(:cr rr:~:I:c:'.r ro ce chairruan for ct:e putc oscs <j( ,,::~.

(J' Toe decision of the majcruv 0: the members ~rr:::~:H and 'IOtin; sil:.il Lc ~1:~

decision of the: beard aud if tlle:: is In equafitv of votes the: chairman shall have J c::..st;l1~

voce in addition [Q his dciicer::til'e: vote.

(A) N" m.mbe~ of ehe: bod.d ,h,dll;" p"O..lC.:H JL,;nu~ (h,- '-Ull~,UC:'..J."WLI uy \:Ie Lcaru
of any matter in which he: has directly or indire:::iy u tinaccial mrcrcst.,

(5) AI: ill rneenngs of the board four members sh:L!l coasnnne :L quorum.

(6) Tbe board may make rules. nor iococsistect with this Ace <led subject to the
approval of the: Minisler. for the ~rope~ conduct of its CUSlne:'.iS and for meeuncs of the board.

(i) The validity of ;lny proceedings or' the board shall nee be :u1ec':.:'i by J. 'IJc:::.r.C'f
lUnon", the mcu:d:Je~, <llc:'''Ul.



ss.6-B

6. There may be paid (0 appointed members ot' me board sucn rcasonabre e."q;;(::m:,;
In rescecr of their duties as the Minister may dirccr.

Functions, {)Qwtrr Wid dmit:! of board.

i. (I) The board shall be emrusrec with all mauers re!:J.tin-; to tcwn-ptanning ,C:J::":l~

as are a.ssignd to it by or in terms of this Act and shall ill the performance at irs funcacos.
powers and duties under this Ace comply with such lawful direcuons as. may from ti;r.: to
time ce ';\'1e:':l to It by ~h: ·~1:icis'er.

(2) wubour prejudice to the ';e:le~:lli(y ci the provisions of sub-section (1) the obje-:::s
For which the board is esraonsbed arc -

(<1):0 aCYlse the Minist:r in manars td:ui\;~ {Q tb: prC\T.:n-.:tian ;).nd. c:.T"'·ln~

into ertec: of WWTl-plJ.nnin; scnecies :

Ib) to e:lcour:::;= the study of town planning ;

k\ to e::1.sure :IS Far as, practicable th:lt local aurhorines in the exercise cf t~::r

"0'v::3 in resoecr of town planning make use of suca powers to tr.: ::=~1.

anvamage ;

!.:fi W advise end iSSlS! local aurncrirics ;'=r1I:~~lly in c::::Irtct.l'.c::Crt ,-~'i(i', ~C~~I'

['1i.'rtrtirt':l ~c",c,-n",s ~rld rh,.. by_nut <11 new -ownshius :

I,') .vhereve- so requested bv (he Minister (Q ft.:rr:.ish ::.ny locc! :.::.;dl,Jrit\· \\'l.-:

(=:~nic:.! advice in rcgard (0 ;;. town·pl;.:.nflin,,; sci:c;'1~e.

~. (1) l!';~:Y tuwTl-plaaniu;; scheme ~ha!l uave rcr it.:> !;;c:l~;oJ.l puq,HJ~1; oJ. I.:U....HWIl.. lI:U
and barmouious devetccmecc oi the urban area or ather area (0 which it reraces. including
where neceasarv the reconstruction ;iad redeveloomeat of .my I':lrt whieh has :::Lte:!.dy ::"':::1
subdivided, whether tb.e:e are cr are oot buildin~ thereon, in such a way as will rncsr ,.,:ie:::i·
vetv tend to premoee h~::tlrh. safety. ceder, amenity, couvemecce and general welfare. 1.5
well as efficieoC"1 aad economy in the process of development and the imprcvernect of
ccmmurucanous.

(2) .J... town-planning scheme !h.1il contain such provisions as may be: ceernec
c==a.r-r .:Ir C:':lcd,ic:::: ror rC;;1Jl"'''n;;. r=tnc,j",o; or prohii:li,in:; 'he ci"vc'ocm.ol O( :h. "'n~
to ':'-hien t;:: ~':~c::r:: anrlies and ';=:1c:-=.Jl~· for carrying (jut ;ln~' of ::-'e o~jc;::,~ "::r '}:ni::; t~e

~c::':::n<e. '.::; ,-".::'C:" :;.;:.::... io. 11'~:;·':'J.i::..s:: :Ot J,::::.li::::,; '''itn:.r\.'/ <.l~' ,t.c: \.-,:.;::-:.~~ r:.~:l':Cil<;J. !;l lr.>.:
Secccd Sdl.edu\e to this Act.
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.~II[j/ofiIY [or pn'pllfuti/J/r u{ n:I:f!"lI:s.

~. uoon acpllc::llion t:~ln~ mal1~ (0 him by ~ local ~uLl1Qrtt;. tho:: Mp,i~I':, rnav autho
rise ch~ pr<::9ar;l.lion of a {Qwn-91:lnnt(\~ scherne lor ;uc.h art::;~ J.~ h:..:ve ceen requ~le=. be:
(he: .'11 inister shail n01 authorise ~ny such aaplicanon unless Me: is i'lmr.e:d -

([1\ in Ine case of LInd a!{,:::.d'! bl.lil~ upon, th:l.t publ:::: imom...,:m.:m~ ""~ tik~h·

\0 be made. or ether develcorneru is likely (0 rake r.lac~. within suca :l ;:e:iod
of time and on such J. sC:1Ir: .1:; (0 make the indus ion tJ( the I::nd in :l. $c,~e:7:<:

expedient o.r thtH the: land corncrises buildincs ur ache: 0 bjects or M-:.": i.
recrural, historic or :.lrtisllc interesr. or chat I:w.<lis ,0 situ:.I.te (hat (;"e ;::ll.:r:o.i
object of the scheme woulu be bencr sec'-lred b;" us inclusion ; and

tb) in the case of land which is neither :.llrc:.:.dy builr LJ90n L10r in course ar
d~v.. lo9m"!~~. (V'J~ I;;,,,,(y 'C 1:\", <i~" ..l()f""" ';':>1 ,h,.l" nn i< 50 5icl..!~te::i in re!- ti""
to land which is already buiir upon. or in course at ae'le:09me:H, or on WhIC::;
develcornent is likeiy to take place, as to m~ke us indus ian in a ~c:-::::-::

expedient, D( In:H it ccrnorises objc:c:s or piacas of ll:J,t1..'.r;).\ ;ute:est or 6e~ul':,

(Ame:1ced P.,Ji lJ 96:!. J

,\',nrct! o{prl!parIJlir.J/I ofscheru«,

10. (I) \Vhe::; dlt:: i"(jlli~{o:: 11"':5 -'1.H!10U::.<::-...i lill.: >1' ~I~-'L ~ "OLl \.II -' .lC;-;c:n~ in (~"'\J ci

secncc 9 the local autho rity 'ih:l.tl \H10(\Sf>. J. ;o.'W\Ic.e. m ;.:. r.e'."\ spacer ~;rc:..:io1,in~ in 5waziicnd
and <he GJ.Z:t(e, ~c lecst once during e~ch 01' cwo SUC:::SSI\<: \\'c:,.\:~ .... ith ,,('I rrirerva l 01 ~l

I<!::st six clear davs between ecch puolicauon. che: rirsr l'lub!;<.:::1I0n !::t:::n oj not more::-.;..in
luur:e::1 d::ys 1ite: the receipt Qi Ihe :"linmer"" ::.-oprQ\tli. 1.~.1~C;:1'.i·~':l r.3';' \9r,:.\

C!l Tile L10tlCe required l::y ,ub·'~o.::i<oJn (II '11:..:ll 'l:';~-': ;11:L( .: ,., rublisl\cd in ;,;,-,,;.,

'.'! ,!,:s Act and ~h'-lll £:~\'l: iru'onucucn ;.IS to l he r:La::: :';;".d I r-:~ ::r;:, _: \'.i-dC;l .1 rnuc. dc::il1u"l'~

~ r.t: "r~:: C,' which {h~ ~dl~m~ i~ \0 ~'.',Jck. ,':,:'.' t·~ in"\;:,<.:~:::o.i,

?rulrtnitiol/ a/ works aud uses pC'm{;/I', ,'pprrl vat <1/ scheme,

II. (I) Wh~:e:J.~ :lny unte au cr the: public;;;l!ion or' lll<': mJllI.;t: "-;;:'~;;~u lU III :;e;,;;iun 10

it ;Clpe:lrs CO the local aurhorirv, lhac in the ~re:.:. to ~~'hict\ tr,~ 5-:\\1.::",\1.: \n course <oJ! prc;JJ.r::Clc n
is to apply, any projected buildin; or J.irer:;.tlOl1 of Or addition to ;;ny buiidlnli' or .lny ocr.e:~

proposed work of lny n:lturc: or de!c~i~don wh.1~soe\'c: ·.~culd not conlorm to or would
inte::ierc: with ~he ;l.menitics oi the nei~hbOUfr.Ood. or wculd \',e in ccnU;l."en\\on oi (I'.e
~che:ne in Ihe course of pne.p.:lr:uion, the loal J.uchori~y, m:ly proi1.ibic :tte construc:ion.
::d{<::"ldon or :J.ddidon o( other proposed work or ma~ JUlhcn~c it un s!=eciric ::::nciiclons tl r
Illa~ llel'TTli t th~ cons truction on such co nO!ti 0 ns as wiil bri no; i( 10 to C::l!l (0 rmlty witn :::!':
scheme: (Affit:nded P. 3ifI962).

(2) If aft!:!" public.tion oi rhe flodl.:.: r~(errcd (0 in '<':';:!011 10 ;c ::.c~e:lr~ ::0 :t~c: Iccl
;J:uti"lority Ih ..t there h:los be:n ".:In :l.ltc::llion in ~r.e \lse oi <l.n;.' \·J.nC or buih.!ino; ~i(l\:J..tl: ir\ (r.e
::..:t;l. \0 which the ~che:me in courSe of pr':;:Iar-ttlo~ is to ::r:DI~. ;;nd. ic J.CPC:::"r5 to the: lac:::
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:J.t1thority. tl1;:1.( sectr-ac-v t:~.: docs nor 'OrtiOf~ to cr irnencrcs with rhc ;;n~'::;I:iC$ ,·f ;!:c
n.:idl'courhood {If is ill ":l':-:t'-~':enli"n..'f ::ny provision Ill' rhc ~':!:t:::l~e in course Cll',':'c:'I:~:::I-"n
rhe-!oc:,;/ :H':lllori:y t-c. ::::::' ::~llilil;il ~:ll.:i: use. L-\I11...:nlh:t.l r. :-;- '\i,i:'1.

(3) Irin utc t:lfC:..;:wt;:::'.:c-s rucnucncd in sub-eecuon \ :'11r:C- \oc;1 :;:,HilOr:':' ", ,::: ',,;:~O
Ih .... •. dv' 'J~" ." ,.,'n;,,!--: :;,,:·!,;,;rt nr hIJilJ.in·" s.ruure in lh~ ::r.,.:! ", "'Itic;l til.. ,c~",!~~' -n C:,"'J,,!,.

of ~rc;:;::e:llion is 1<.' ::i:lr.~:: uoes 110, comorm to at' com:i<.;ts ·:..il11 rue cse !O ",hi::!: 'llt:h i~nd

or boi:~irt~ n':!~' i.:e pur .mecr the scheme in course of oreoarut.on. dtc lee:1 ::l!!:~..-::r:l:: :\1:1,
prohibt such use:

f',-Q ...j';r.u ,1::;;< "" r-fc-hi\;oi,jort mar ca m::,;<!~ irt t~rm::; r-I' ,hi::; .-;"'0 ,.,,,,i,-,, i,.. c"j",i.''''

\e 'J.!'l':" u:e :0 wi:'I!,;h n.c '~::l1j ur buildino; ,\:as i:c:in;;- p:.:l r:,~r'Jre tI!e :lUI:\."\: r~i~:r.:" i.- 'i", ,.,,~:;, i'

I 0 wc s ::,'.:bli!l:d. ! .~,:1·.:::':::.:J r. ]7! [9~:')

(-1.1 Any pcrron ~:;~, -e-..cd by anv de:::ision or m'd,;;,:, of tbe ~cc:tl :l,ut)1or::,' :I:-:d,~~ II~;':

soe-:;;\iOIl mi.lY "i,Lin l"cl1l:-<;i""IC <l.,~~ vi >",,-ll J<:,-,~jUI1 U[· ,",,<.!<;; t:::,,'i "'.:l~C. ~:,." '-'C"'CC ,,

(he loc:t! aurhoruy oi his inten(icn to acpect to tbe Mi(",is.;e, J.nd :h;lll within ~lIo..:~1 nrr;c ;c:::!\."
his :::.pr;e:J, ;;nd upon considcrauon of the: :::.ppe::11. the: :vUnisle, sh::lll make: such o-ccr cs he
mav mink tic

!'rd\"IJ~J Ir.:::~. :;. anv ur-e aner me e.-:::lr( or (WO y~::.rs from ttte :7l:;!-;Ii"1'~ ot :::-;,'
decision or orucr ct ree ;r";~~ ,;,wL;-:nri,y, sno \\'l1e:IH:, or not an;' 'lr.'jJe:::J has 1::::1 m;.:;,l.: .n u:e
;,ltn:,;(/~r. ln~' Slh'::1 1'~:"~"'r1 ."]'::::; ;;ppi:-- co the ;\fil1l:>t~r cc re.'l~e·.\i sucn order or ,jc·~lc:f'n.

wh~~I.:~~nQn t\~c '.\i[I~:~:L'!" ~;;:l\' r.~:.:.k~ :;uo:r: order as he :n.~y cee-» tir :

I'ro\'iuc'';' Tl!n\:~'r ;~::l: 1111 eccea! sh:.zll be enrerruincc uurin; sucn penod 011".<) veers
:..:~:.:.inst the: rC:~I~"-! l'l' ;:::: I~;:;::$ or' anv buildin; or -vork ()( \.:$C su::s;;;:n:::.:ly (:~C q~I': ;:$ Ii:;::
wt\ICrl ';::l,\'~ nse to n-::, rr;:,,;,~u$ Ji:lpe:.~_ IAmcoded PJ7, 194~.)

t: ', ..:~.;' :..:.,\:>, :~:- ::~ ':":(',~mc ~b:.:.\\ J..:~~r;~ (hI: MC;1 IQ "hidl if IIt:r:;~"

(11':' IC'~;:! <:U;'I['~'" :":~ 10:'1' "::1{,:rc:i:-::; :;:::i ~::~r:'in~ il::d .:{:·~U ti:~ rro
-cne.uc 1:1":;<i::-:;.. ,_'~ "'.i . . .1 o.s :~'.~ ~':lf.::-(~nSlt::c: :lutb;'lr~()'J: .::-.6-

1,'1 -.::;.: ,'-();1~~:;~ ;[;..::1 r.'Q\;~i'!n~ I;':; :.;,~;: (\C·":'~~~J.~~,' cr ·~;o;Fe:2:~::1 I,'; ,,,_.,.

'If :·~;:::;t::ll': :!:e J"';~'dv;1l1lcnt of lend ill rhc :l1·C:J. t,l ·:.:Ii.:i: .. ~ -~::'':::~;;:

::;::l:i..:~ ;:::J ~-:;l'::';liiy tor c::lrl"yil\~ <Jl\t :11\':' \)i tile 0bj~~~[$ (0)1' '.'.i;i.::: (;Ie
;':';1 ;11.: :.~ :11;:,ic. :.tnd in parcicubr for dC:l.lin; wilh JIl~' Go' I:'l; ,;;~::~:,;

m::!'1:iull.::1 in (Jl<: Set:ond S..:;"'euu(e to this A,;t; Jnd

(hl \\h.:rc:::~ e<~;)cdje~t in order to promote: Draper pl:tnf\i\1'; Dr tiv.-.:!cnw~:~·

rna';' Tift:l\iir-.. iM ~1\~r'~_:'::::;:::: : ;:'<:L,J.~IUl1 Ut ~:::; ",I u' i:-ions oi _111" i":; __ ,
mali..: t.:m.ier the Urban Arc::.:> Acr No.3 of [969 io so f;;,e:::.::; :;ut:i! [7(O·.-IS",
"T~ \<::;5 onerouS than or are- inconsistent with :lOY oi tbe proY\sions oi (l,~

scheme:_

: ; '; , :,,,; ..'" .. '.~

buiidiai,;'s :1nd buiidil1:; ut::r:tions



(fiT 'Iimirin(! rh~ number or buildincs ;

te) re,;ulacing or cn;l.blin~ the resoonnhte ~ud\orit:' 10 r:::;~li:lle :l:c see. l1ei;.':~

design and e:ttem:tl appe:l.f:a1l.Ce of buildin,;,;:

\.1) ;mpo~;n'l: (,. ... tn..tin" ... \ltmn the n'l3.i'\M~ tn l,I.'hi-::h blJikiir,.z~ m:J.V ce 1J£e.'i
includic:;,. in the case of dweilin~-Ilouses, the (e.t\II1~ thereof in secarace
tenemeats ; ~nd,

It\ ?rQh\'oi(in~ buildin''; 'J"er;:.tian~ cr r~~:J(;],e(n~ suc'i uc ercuons in r::;c~:

uim.QHer~ O'h.r ,h",n ebc.... ~F..-:: ..n"'ci in Ir,;< ~"h_,..~""n-

Prodded that, if".l" scheme ccnrains a provision cl1;l.bling the re::sDonsiok :t:J~horic:,'

co re:;u!a(e rne design or e:<:ternal acpearanca of buildin!;s. the scneme snail also ;JrovH:':
U;1.:I.' "'-'loy I'''UQU. a.~~",.,<;d. b-! <l.t:l/' de:1~iot:l of tb .. rupo"...ibie ",-"hor;ly d.,,,I) h;1v,. "- rig,,-, Of

.1pr::lJ to tile Mioiste:- againsr such decirton and the grounds of such an aoceat may il.'c:l.:c~

(h~ qround rhac <;om?lial\c~ with the decision would involve In inc-ease in rhe COSt or ct:.e::
building- which would be unreasonable MJ.,'in~ reprd to {he ci1:lrJ:c:c~ or' rne IOC:J,[(t:1 ::l.nd 01
(he r:.ei~hi:lourin"; buiidin-;s.

l~) H rhe provisions of an J.coro\·/CQ town·planni!\.-:; "d'.et."le p;Oi\ii=\~ 01' resme:
buiiJin~ oceranoos on land siru ate in .1n~ undeveloped pat', or r::ns or :1'::: ceca p:::1ding
rne cxreasron mereec of road, sewer, water ~ucp\y, li~!:lt Or ether :\e':~::~:;r-.t ~uQlic services.
tn~ owo~: oi any laud WllU <.J<::;jre; to "":,in th",,,,,o,,," ""'"! bui1.d'ng "n<:rl'-(I0"~ '..-hi,," .vo uld

~ontr:Lv~~e any such provision or restriction may. in ilc::ord;lr.c: '.\itM mC:Hiir:::::io'ils, if any,
.).$ may I:IC ccnramed in such scheme, apply to (til: responsible cumc-uv for [IS cnnscnr IQ
l::~ .:;.:J.rrYlr1i; out of the operations ~Dc::in~u in tho=: ;J.pplic:.lllfln.

l;J fIJI: resocoeible aurboruv ~1t;;1! in .i.:..:;:.!i~l';:.ln\' ilh;!~::(Ir.:"';:::I,\n 11:J\',:~~';::~d \C
;;11.\ rmurv likdy to oe cacseu tc me ;\flplic.::1C 11; ~ile cdusai ell Ij\~ cc piiccrrcn , as wc:il as
(u '.::J\" public JdI'Jntil.';~ likdy 10 result trorn Ill.: m:.tin!>!~:.tncc:)i u.e rrC.1ii.:llion. and m:"1 ii
it IS :i<ltisri..::J rhac tlie ?,c?o~eu cceruncee ,,'ill nor contravene :.n'· fJ~0\'lsions or' me sc-e-ne.
~~:.nl the applic=.lion unccncnronanv or lubj..:c~ ;w \UI..:;I I..:ul;ui;iull~ '-'; ic LnJ,\' Ihini<:. i1P"?~

IQ imeose:

£'~c"iued tha.t the. ~CS?Q(1Slble autuoritv ;Itolll nee re-use ~llC~t anpficz non unless ir is
s:l.litt1l!'d ~h~r (Hfl..,. I;lnri (llicltle ror such bulldin:: cceraucns "-S are :ia<:.c\~;;~ in the a ppii
Q.t~<:Jr. i", l..'I...~\~b\e on eeasoncnte terms a.nd e.ither -

(i) th:u the cperanons would involve danger or injury rc hlC:.llh by reason of
the lack. of roads. watee ~u~p\y Or :l.ny public services and .har tne provision
o( the necessary services would be premature or \i.k.::y co involve exczssrve
expenditure o{ IlUOilC mcner ; or

(ii) that the Ol:ler:HlOM would be llkelv senouslv to affect tt: (UJ";c::tity of the:
luc,,-li<y,

;



_~_: _¥._ ~" ...~_ ,"'''' .....cs In respect of rue refusal by
the responsible :l.uthcritY 01 any ~pplicJ.tion made under this sue-section, but any penon
wnc is aq!iri.:vcd by the refusal of any iu~h ::l.ppliCltion, or by anv condition imposed by the
rescccsrcte aumertry, may ·,\·IIMfn tWenly-<:i<;tl.t Cl:lYS rrom me (!;ltc en WhICh Me rccerveo
notice of che decision of rbe responsible authorhy. or such \on;~r period as the Minisle:'
may allow, cpeeal to the :.tintste:-, and the Minister may dismiss or allow the appeal. eitr.~r

uncondhicnaily, or SUbj~1 10 such ccndinons as he thinks proper [Q impose.

{5} A 10wn-planning scheme may induce a schedule ~euilJg cue the use or uses (0

which any lend or buildinl! wes belnt; put: at a given dare, and uocn such ~61.eme ccminc
into o peranon j, shall be presumed uncil the contrary is proved Ihat such land or tuildin;
was being put to the l'arlic:~.I1:lr use mentioned ae the said care. -

(61 lrle provisions to he so it'\s~~t~d m:lY-

\,a') tiiif.e~ with ~~';c:~: to dtff~re.n( pans of the. area to wnich tlve ~-:hc\"\",e ::'();;ii-:~:

"d

\,bl be made ;oplic:l.i:lle, eirher with or wirhour mootficcnons. (0 e~is(Jr;~ ';;r,d
or buildings as we!! J.S to future buildin%'>.

J.... While J. scheme is :;: cuurre l,)[ >lrc~~r..nicn the local aL:lllorit:· ruav );:-.;1\'11, ('.me '.,'
rime. ccnsuu the. bO-:lrd rc;-:,:cif1!,; :;n~. maucr connected rhercwich:

Provided that whenever :0 required by the coard. the (oc::1 autuuritv SCtJl1 disc:(l~c

to the coard its proposals 50 ;'Jr as rhcv arc then known and if (he bo~rd is ()i ocrmon ~h~~

su,h propos..l~ O\lgllt ,0 bo YJ.rid or mo\.\iEeri lr.e lac::;.\ a:u.\hom~1 511;],\\ ~i\·e ~!i"lC':~ 10 :mcl,
vcrracfon or modificanou. (An'end·..::). E'.J7't96!.i

.'.tin.seer 's cpprun;! I.',' $1.".;".:::': ", ,... " .,•.

IJ. SUbJ~~ In -c-non r:.:10 '-:~·.~1'1': l'f~n::.r~'l b:t or on t::half or a. 10<.::1I ::u(!~('m:" ;!!;,.;

have force or ~~:cc( ura.l :"1';-:0;·-:;1 ~:. the ,\Iinis:cr. (Amended r.Ji/l%~.l

.-I.ppiiC::ItiOJl for .Ifill/sur·: "er-rOrIJ{.

16, £'tery scheme shall be submitted to {he Minister for his at;lprova! in such rorm ;.nrJ
accompanied by such I'I::In:>, mans .:1nd othe;- dOC;.lffic:nt:j ;U ((I;l'f ce P,~q;,Ql;d.

Reference o{ :dleme fO boc~.1.

Ii, Upon receipt of In JpOlic:Hion under section 16. the Minister shan refer the scheme
to the coar-d which 5.h::([ ro:cnh·:':itr. eausc :l notice to be pUbli:hed ::It lease once durine ::.el::1
or" three successive v-eeks In d:~ r,;;::::: and in :\ ~c'.\'sr.;":rc;- <::rc:.I1:::.:::-:.; In S'·::::w!:.nd 10 .'i":e

s
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effect rhac a scheme has been submitted for his approval, thac copies of the scheme end of
maos. plans, documents and other relevant matters may be msoecred :H rh... nffic~ ai 1M" loe:1I
authority. J.nd th:1t objections to such scheme may be lodged with the board ::. (he or.ke
of the Minister :H :lny time within a stated period being; not less rhan one month after- the
dare of the lase publicanon or the notice in rhe G;,tzeue. (Amended P.37/196Z.l

13. Every owner or occupier of immovable oroeerw within the area to which a sche:ne
wlli<.il It"", l;~'ll ~ulJtlliu':'J Cur approval aeeues or ocner person t'lavin~ a surncrenc Inte~cst

therein Shilll have a ril;ht of objection to the scheme:

Provided that arty objection shall be in writing and sn:!.!] set out brieily the ~rounds

or" objection and be lcdced within the oeriod referred to in section Ji.

Hearing of Gppiin:riull.

19. (1) Upon the expiry of the period fur the !odliin'J of objections. tho! board shali fix
a dace, time and place (or the he::.rino; of the ;::pplic::ltion and of any objections whica may
have ceealodecd, :.lnU SO:l1t qivc dte 10CJl authority. and anv objector ar tees: ;oune~rI cuvs
notice of the dare. un;e and p!:.tc~ so dxed:

Provided {hat if oojccnons have teen lodo;ed {he hearing of the aooficanon shall
not be less rbn stx weeks :H'l~r :l cor-y of all objections h;,ts been Ir:lnsmiUd to rne locc!
auchorirry rArnenucd P. ~7;'19(j:l.

(2) At :~;.: k::ri;;·,; cf ,I:.: ~:~I,~!ic:.:.~j('n tile !oc:,! uuthoruv, and ,til:· objector :':1;':' ~~

rccrcecnrcd I·" .:,n,.~~~,~! ,~r ;~tl(1,'!~~:,' Ll( :.J~:-~!H. Jl\U the ho.:;trln~ shail be 0r-e:1 10 rhc ;J•• :~ rc.
(,--\Ir.,:::.CC.j :'.:- ''':<_

.spprovat and curaim; uuo ".rTl!cl ofsckemcs.

10. (I) Ci;'on ,h<: <;Qndu:io n cf lhe !'o:;::.,;n" the b"",,<;!. ~hilll t,:u15m;< ,Q (h" ,'.1'n"'''' ell"
record Or" tl~c \:,l'o-.::eet!in~s anu ccoies of~:I objections lodged arid shall make to die ,'. luuste r
such represcncmons un tile :':':Jr1ic:l:ion ~s it may see fit, and upon ccnsidcmnon of 111<: COCU'
mems submuted to him. the Minister m:lY approve the scheme. refuse to coprove the scheme
or approve the scheme with modificarious ; (Amended P.37!1%2\

Provided that before :~fusing approval or making :lny modifications the Mirusrcr
shall inform tbe 10c:::1 aurhoruy and the: board of his intended refusal or any modiricauoas
he proposes co make and if, within J period of one month the locat authority requests him
~n rn nn, rh" Mini<rr"~ <n~1I -i'!i:ly ki~ dl!':isiQn pending ~hll ,ui:lmi~~ion ~o him b:' ~hll 10<::'(
aurhoriry or the board, as the case may ce, of such represeruarions J-S it mcv desire (0 make,
(Amended P.J7/J962.)

9



S'TArtITES OF SWAZID.NO ss,10-23

(2) After the apprnv;ll of a scheme the Minister shall notify such approval by notice
in the Gazette and such scheme shall come into ocerarion ueon promulgation of such notice.
and thereafter be referred to as an approved scheme.

(3) The Minister shall cause true copies of every approved scheme 10 be lodged with
the Surveyor-General and {he Regisrrar of Deeds.

Variation and revocation 0/Qpprol'~dschemes,

21. (1) An approved scheme may be varied, modified or revoked with the approval
of the Minister in accordance with the provisions of sections 16 to 20 inclusive,

(2) The Minister. on an applicaricn made in accordance with subsection (3) may, if
he rbinks that ill the special circumstances of the case an approved scheme ought to be
v:lned. hirru:etf make :1 ~e::eme "::L<'"'fi~S ~~<!. ;:L\1j:l,o',ed so:heme·.

Pro v ided that the Minister shall not make any variation in a scheme unless he is
satis5ed thac it will QOt involve substantial additional expenditure by any responsible autho
rity under the scheme which objects co the variacion of the scheme:

Pro .... ided fl.lnh~r that no revocation or alteration of an approved scheme: shall be
made by the M inisrer unless sections 16 to :.0 inclusive have been complied with:

(J) All application to tho: Minj~,cl wndo:. thi:. ~e<.;dU[l lll<iy be made: l;y <loy aurnornv
responsible lor any purposes of the scheme which it is proposed to vary or revoke or by any
other authority or person who a9~<::lrs to the Minister tQ be catlc<:t1led.

(4) Every approved scheme shall be: reviewed pericdicallv at intervals oi nor mare
th an live years :

Pro .... ided that the Minister mayan ap plication extend the interval in any C:JSC

upon such conditions ..$ he may deem crccer.

(5) Notwithstanding J.nythino; in this section. jf in an approved scheme errors Of

omissions are found which in his opinion are not of a material nature, the Minister may
authorise their recrificarion without compliance wito any of the provisions of this section.

Variation and revocation a/ schemes iff course ofpreparation.

12. Any prevision or r~';1Jj;uiO[1 in aoy scheme in th~ course of preparation may be
'1:1 riS"d Q~ t=vok.:d by (he 10<=1 3ucbcricy wi chout the price 11ppro val, of the Mi.W~cc•.
(Amended P,J7/1962.)

23. (1) Uron the comine iasu ooerauoa of an acoroved scaerne the respcusrole aurhcriry
sh~jj ocserve :.!.~u ,:~~='~t't~ r:'b~~:."\ ~n,,"~ t 1 f :.H ~~~~ ;r:''''l5lons of rhe ~..~~~::t~l.~.

10
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(2) Subjet:t to this Act. me responsible aurhuriry may at any nme -

(a) remove. pull down or alter, so as 10 brin; into cnnforrnitv with the provisions
of the scheme. :lny building or other structural work which was in exis.eoce
When the scneme carne tnto operance ana wnrcn does not ccnrorm U1 tne
provisions of the scheme. or the demolition or alteration of which is oeces
sary for carrying the scheme into erTect; (Amended P. 37/1962) or

(bl remove, pull down or alter so as to bring Ie into conformity WIth the arc
visions of the scheme• any buiiding or ocher structural work erected or
carried out in cenecvennon of any provision o( the SC::~:':1e; or

(c) if any building: or land is bciog used in such manner as ro CODl[J.ve::~ any
provision o( the scheme. forbid such use : or

(d) if any building or land has since the scheme came inro o~eradon been put
to any use which COnlIilVC:IeS any provision of the scheme, forbid such use;
or

(t:) exe-:ule acv work which it is the duty of any person ro execute under (he
scheme in any case where de!ily in the execcnon of the work hilS cccur-ea
.lnd the efficient operation of the scheme has beer! or ;\'iil be in the oomicn
or" the responsible aurhoncy thereby prejudiced; or

(n :;enerally do anythin:; necessary to give eifec~ to the sc~e~e.

(J) Before taking any acrion under sub-section (2) the responsible authomy sh<111
serve il notice on the owner and (In the occunier of the building: or land in rcsuece of whic~
the action is ercccsed to be taken end on ;ny-o(her person ,_,110. in its ommon, may tie
e:fec:cd thcrebv, specifying the nature 0(, and the ;tounu upon vvuich Ie proposes to take
that action.

u) tr" ;,....i1d.tng <:I, " ..,>,l<;" hit:n th ... ( ..sp"t1s,H.. ~",hn";,:· P~"i="""~ r" ' ....,..rw... [1,,11
down or ancr under this secrion was in existence. Or where a buikliCl'; or I::r:d the use of whicb.
It proposes to prohibit was bein; put 10 use for the $;),:11e purposes before tr.e scncrne carne
into ope.r.ltion, the. reaooruible authority sh<l.l\ serve rbc nodces referred to iIJ. subseccou (3)
nee Jess than SIX months before it takes ~ny acnon and, in any ocher case. one mOnth be/ere it
tak.:::s J:OY acuon,

(5) E:tce~t where the responsible authority removes, pulls down or alters a buildir:;
or work which was in exisececc before the scheme carne trite 09~r;J.[ier1, :lny expense reason
ably incurred by the resoonsib!e authority under sub-secuon (2) mav be recoveree J.S J civf
debt from the person in default.

Purchau or e:o;proprillrion of land.

2J.. (l) The mllotlsibte au(.ho~ity may with the armroval of the Minister ourcaase. or
exchange by cgreemenr, any land or interest Ic \;J.ud which is needed for any of the ;;UrfJ0S<:S

or'an approved scheme.



STATtrn:S OF SWAZIL.AND 55.24-27

(2) 1.f the responsible autboriry is not "ble to acquire such land Q(" imeren in \and.
it may wjdl tboe ~pprov::l.1 of the Minister acquire suc;h land or b:W:re:;t in land. in terms of the
Acquisition of property Act. No. 10 of 1961.

Duces of OWl1~f':I of tand affe:cu.d by rcfu:m~.

25. (I) Subject to this Act. the responsible authority under an approved scheme ID.:lV b;'
written notice call upcc any owner of land in tbe area to which the scheme apptie:s to -

(a) take such ste;rs as may be necessary to vary the existing subdivision or by
(I\Jt of ~uct1. (aad in ode. to brin~ it into con(ormil'j with. th.e pfmisio\ls oi
rue scheme:

(b) caure :lOY necessary ameodmeot of the plan or diagram of the land and any
necessarv alteration or endorsement of the deed of title ace any necessary
earry in the Deeds Office 10 be made or reco rded in the office of rbe Survevor.
Ci"",.,,,f ,1nrl in rh .. n ..... ri< nffi,..,.: ~"ri

(c) effect .loy lr:lnsfers: of land which may be rendered necessarv by the oro
visions oi the scheme.

(2) VlJUIl l.Je:ll~ '<ili~;1ed lh<J.' i~ is proper ,0 do so. use Surveyor-rjene-at ana rr-c
Rq:s.cnr af Deeds ,h:.ll ~i\"e ertect to the reo.ui!~meMS of subsection (t)(b) he~e.oi.

0) Any expease necessarily incurred by an owner of land referred to lo. sub-section
(1) sh.:::JI be borne by the responsible curhcruv.

Sllod/"isil)ll 0/ rand 10 COl/form I,) :icl"~me:.

26. The Surveyor-G~ncr;:::lshall not :lpprove :lay g~~cr;l.l Dba of the lay-out of JClY l:::.nJ
or the diagrams of any subdivision of land, if such land is situate io. an area to which :',1

approved scheme appiles and such layout or subdivision is incoemstenc with any of the
pro'fisions o{ the a??to~ed scheme:

Provided that if such lay-our or subdivision is shown in greater detail in the general
plan or diagram than in the scheme. it shall nor be deemed to be inconsistent with the scheme
if it has been approved by the responsible authority,

Camoensation for injurious affection.

Cal whose \lropeny is injuriously affected by the ccrrung iarc o,;:ct:ltion of :.ny
?:-oyi~irJn coctainec ill J.!!V scheme. 0r hy rt-e execution of any work under
:.n~' ';;":;C",T:~. i::lll~ :J. ~''''''';';IOc:. cr ',\-.;,:: ':Ii-..::;~.. l'::'::,,:;;;~ c: ·:;.::t;:;:" Ius ~ __ :;_.
rjenl~ ;n r"~r,,·,..r or rb:u pro~""<1:Y; Or

12
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(b) 1V1lO sorters damage by reason of any action taken by J. r~ponsible aurhoriry
under section 2J; or

(c) who for the purpose of complying with any provision coc.aiced in JQ.':'

scheme, or in making or resisone J. claim under- rh .. f1rnvi(i",,~ "f lbi~ A<:<:.
relating to compensacion and betterment, has incurred expenditure which is
rendered abortive by a. subsequent variation or revocation of the scheme:

shall. if he maces claim within the time prescribed for the purpose of this Act, be enrnled to
rec:,,'1u "'" ..omp,,=ation (,om ttl... n"..pvu.:.;ulc; 4Ut!lUri::y the amount 01 wnrcn hIS pro perry
is decreased in value al1d ia the Q.SI: of property on which he has carried on J. trade or business
or profession, the amOUOI of .loy resulting [ass to that tr-ade or Busrcess or profession, or
the amount of his damage, or so far.:1.'; it was recsonaotv incurred, the amount of the abortive
expenditure, as the case may be.

E-:.dluion and limitation oj compensation.

2S. (1) Except as is hereinafter otherwise provided, compensation shall not be payable
in respect oi the injurious affecnou of pro perry by the coming into operation or" any provision
oi a scheme which _

(b) fixes buildings lines ;

(e) regulates the position of buildings on each lot in relation to other buildinqs :

(J) legulales or empowers me responsible authornv to re;!.lble the cbaracte-,
size, heighl. harmony, desig!l or externat ap pearance of buildings. rnctuding
the materials used in (he conscrucnon of buddtn:;s:

(c} limits the number of huildings which may be built uoon an", lot:

(f) prescribes the maximum area which may be buiit upon any lot;

(;) restricts the manner in which buildings may be used;

(Il) recolates in the interests of ~"f.. ty, the be;g.h~ "cod po~i,ion ef e"is,ins "..d
proposed wails, fences or hedges near the corners or bends of streets:

(I)

(il

in the case of the erecrion of 3.Ily building intended to be used for purposes
of business or industr-y, requires the provision of acccmmocauco for d-e
p:trkia~ of me.or vebicJ= -of PCl"'IQ= <;mpl...y~ cr residinr;- on rnc premises
or [or loading, unloading or of fuelling vehicles witb. a view to preventing
obstruction of trarfic on any road;

prohibits or restricts building operations cermaaendv on the erouod thar
by reason of the situation or nature of the land, the erecuoc of buildings
thereon would be Likely10 involve dam;~rto are or dauger or injury to hcalttt,
or excessive expenditure of public money in the prevision of roads, sewers,
water supply or other public services;

13



(k) prohibits:, (otherwise than by way of prohibition of building operations) the
usc of land for a purpose likely co involve danger co life or danger or injury
to heJ.lth or serious detriment co the neighbourhood. or restricts (otherwise
than by way o( resrricnon of building operations) the use of land so far as
may be necessary for preventing such danger. injury or detriment;

(I) limits the numher ot' prescribes the sites of new r03d~ (:rH(:rin~ a.n c;<j.::;ting

road or the site of a proposed road:

Provided char compensation shall be payable -

(i) if by fb:ing any building line in terms of a provisio n of a scheme
referred to in paragraph (b), the area of the land of any owner
rronrin~ the Strc~! Or the proposed srreer will be diminished to
such ;m ~~,~e.:1t as \0 render it substantially less suitable [or the
ec,.,.,ri,m of:l buii('i,,,3' o r buiirlings in conformity 'vith the crevis ic ne
of the scheme, whether by reason of the shape of the land, or
otherwise: or

(ii) upon the eafcrcement of a prOV1SHJn of J. scheme referred :0 in
para;:':!9i1 (;) wrnch recuires that any budding shall t:e: used in a
mariner dirTer~:l: from thac In which ic was being used at the dare
ucon \\'hic;" the ~limsil;r's au(.horit'! 1:0 ?\~t:<l.re; th~ 'id\~:t',~ tQ<:l~

erfccr J no suca use has been co n rinuous I.l0 to [hi: da te a f 5uc rt

enforcement.

(2) Corncensanon sl1:1:J no: be [J:.l~..:tbi~ in respect 0 f the operation of any provision
in <In ::q:: proved scheme if such prcvisicn could have been made arid enforced without li;lOiiit:r
to pav cornoensarion by the resconsrbte auchorirv concerned under any richer law.

(:;) If;:. person is "':llit\c~ to cor:,cen$adcn under this Act in rescec: of J.:1y ;-.';;;ner
or thino;, and he would be e:leit:t:-.i to ccmcensauon in respect of the same: rnarrcr or thing
under ;;.nV 0 :her IJ.\". he shall llUC be enrided to ccrunensanon in rcsocct 0 f thc.; matter or

. thIng bot'h under this Act and such orner law, and lie shall not be eanrled to :lny crcarer
cornpensauon under this Ac: th~n he: would be entirled to under SIlC~ other law,

(4.) No person shall be entitled to recover ccrnpensarion under this Act in rescecr
of' any acuon taken I:ly a responstble autricriry under section 2J excepe it1 a case where a
bl.li.ldin~ at' 'NOt:k which the rcsponsioie authority has removed, pulled do ....n or altered W::lS

already in existence before: the scheme carne into operation,

(5) Compcnsacion ~h:J.1I nnr h.. p"Y:1hl.. in ~,"",,\,,·,·r of 3Q.Y buildias cr uto~k don~ in
contravention of any provision of an approved scheme.

(6) If any scheme is varied by a subsequent scheme, no comcensancn shall be
payable: in respect of any property on rhe :;round that ic has l:e::1 injuriously arfectcd by any
prcvtston conrarncu in me ~uo-;'!.\.1uc:nc sc\\eme. it :tno in so \o1r as me ianer provtsicn 's ,he
same or ':iL!::i~.,j::: ~::d~:.- tr.:: ~~...~;: ..: :t ... :i.:L.~ ~:':~.~~(.::- ;-~~)\·:~:~~l .... 0 \ ~::.::.~ .. ".;Ui. L~:1.~ .he C~:: ~ .., ;.c.: :l~::

variauon of that earlier provision becomes operative -

14
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(a) there is sljl{ aulstJondinl;l: J,r:JY claim (or cnmpt""~''';"n<July m"d" there"l;l.;i~r;

0'

(b) the time onl;inJ,l1y prescribed Car makiI1~ such a claim has not expired:

:>OJ' ~uc;h o;l",im m",do within Ih" time; so ",L<:~,-,jLeu )ll<l.Ill:1: enrenamen ana determined and
may be enforced in the same manner- in all respects as if the provisions of the earlier scheme
had eenunued in operation.

Claiming of compensation.

29. (I) A claim under this Act ,hall be made by serving upon the responsible aurhoriry
or pe~oa (rom whom the amounl alle~~d to be payable is claimed a notice in '•.cr;,i",. ""';n,!,
the grounds of {he claim and the amount claimed.

(2) Subject to this section. J. claim UDder this Act for comceesarion shall be mace
within rwelve months after the date on which the provision giving rise to toe claim carne iu:c
op ..~'ioo, Or if thc dc.im i" ;>, cJ"'im lor (;"n'iJ<:,,,,,,,liull iIi respect, of :lay action raxen by J.

responsible authornv under secoon :23 or in respect of expenditure rendered abomve by rhe
variation of :l scneme, within :iix months after the date on which C':1e acnon W:lS ccmote.ec
or the variation of the scheme became operative.

(3) If it is alleged that prcoertv has been injuriously affected by the execution oi ~r.y

work. the: period within which a cicun in res!"e:::: of that injurious crfecrion may be made sh::.iI
be a period of six months arrer [he completion of the work.

(~) Notwidl:l{IHldin:;: thi,3 JC':I'Ull. tllc MilliHt:1 Illay extend me petted within whic;1
a claim Cor compensation m;J,Y be made, if he is sansriec that the failure to make the clarra
within the prescribed period was due to absence From Swaziland or any ocher recscoabte
cause.

Recovery ofbetterrnenc by resoonssbie csnhority,

~O. (I) lf byvirtueoftheeomin;intoooer:HiolJofalJv scheme. llrope~y i_~ incr":!., ... rt In
value, the responsible :LuchoriW may within rwetve months after tbe date: all which the pro'
vision carne into operanon, or such longer period as may be specified in the scheme. or
within twelve mourns after the comctencn of the work as the C::LSe may be, make a claim ill

that behalf and may recover From the person whose procerrv is to increased in value an
:lmnllne nne ",,,c,",,,,<:!i,,,~ $~V~"-c'l_';'v" per cCQt of thc :1l'nQU,H <:If tb'a il]\o.~ ill Ydlur.;.

(2) Aoy sum recoverable under t.!lis section may he paid immediately or, subject
Co the amount being secured by a mortgage bond, may be paid by such instalme ats spread
over a period Dot exceeding thirty ye:lIS as may be agreed or deter;;tined under tbi:i Act.
aad wnere payment IS made by rcstaunerns, Interest at such rate ;J"S mav from time to tim", 1:",
fixed, by the Minister shill be chargeable 00. the a~g:re~ate amount of tb.e iJ:lst.::UroI:::H.S (or ,he
tim", being cutstnnding ;

11



STATUT""'.c.S OF SWAZILAND ss,JO-J2

Provided that in a-riy case of undue hardship being' shown to his satisfaction. the
Ministc:." may order that payment under the mOrtlt;]ll~ bond indll~iv", n~ ....d,,<;v.. "i ;'\t~~"s:

as fixed by the Minister shall be deferred until such time as the Minister may deterrnins but
subject to sucn condidoru; as he may prescribe.

(3) AnY question arising as to the right of a responsible authority to recover any
aruuuru in respecc uC <LU increase in the value or any property or the amount and manner
of payment shall be dealt with as in section JI provided.

DerermittarrOl1 of claim! for ct}mp~lIsariOll or betterment,

31. Any question arising under this Act as to -

(a) the riglll of il. claimant to recover corrrpensanon or the arnount therect ; 0 r

(b) tbe right of a responsible authority to recover n.ny amount in respect of ac
increase in the value of any property, or the arnount and manner of payment,
whether immediately or hy in<talm""r~ ~pre~ri cv"" " period. not ~.':c~cing

thirty ye:m;

shall, unless :1"::: authority and all persons concerned otherwise agree, be referred and deter
mined by arbitration according co the law in force in SW:\lliand for the cime being gaver:"JI:lg
"-lui'r'ltiQn.

No ci,;;-: to wirlrun.Hv ur mudl!y scliem t,

32. (1) The responsible authoriry rn:1:', :.t anv rime within three monrhs from the dare
of J.n :J.wJ.rd of corapcnsation under this Act in rcsccc: of the injurious arfecncn of aa y
property. give notice (0 [he claimant of its inrcnrion to wiriidraw or modify:J.i1 or J.GY or rt:e
provisions at the scnerne which grve rise [0 the claim Cor compensation.

(2) rr such notice has been gh'en, the respousibfe authoriry shall within 51.."'<: lVee~s

from the date: of the notice submit for the approval of [he Minister in accordance ·.vith the
rN1Vi~inn.~ (J{ ~~~ion<: I ii to 20, :t :rch"rne !;lvin; "neet to tne wichdruw:ll or moamc;;.r.ion
aforesaid, and upon the scheme, J.S approved by the Minister, with or without modification.
coming into operation, and upon payment of the clairnanr's costs of acd in ccnnecrion with
the arbirration proceedings, the arbitration award shal] be superseded wirhout prejudice.
subject however. co the right of the clairnane to make a further claim for cornpeasarion uccer
~c<..Uuu 27(c) or in respect 0( toe scheme as varied.

(3) No award of compensation under this Act in respect of the injurious :u'iec::on
of any property shall be enforceable before the expiry of six weeks from, the: dale thereof, or,
if a no tlC~ hJ.S been ziven by the resnonsi nl .. :l.1IlhOT; ty 'lnd",r su bs...... ';OI1 (l), un til "il"" the
expiry of three months from the date of the notice, or. jf within th:J.t period a varying scheme
is submitted tn the Minister. until such scheme has either come into operarion or been dis-
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LAND: AC 45/1961
ss.33·]6

Payment of compensation to mort!far;~es.

JJ. (J) rr ccrnpensarion is awarded under this Act to the owner of any land which is
subject to a morr;:::r.;e, the responsible aurhoriry shall pay to the mortgagee or, ii more than
one, to the mortgagees in the order of their preference, in sarisfaction or reduction of any
principal or interest secured by their mortgages, the compensation awarded to the owner
~f such land O~, where the ~ompen~~tien i.:; more thl1n ~l.llncieut tu ~.Hi~ty the rorat sum so
secured, a sufficient portion thereof:

Provided thar with the approval of any mortgage: the amount or" compensation
which would otherwise be payable to him shall be paid to the owner.

(2) U there is any dispute as to the amount for the time being owing on the security
of any mortgage on land, the compensation payable to the owner of SllC:J. land shall be held
by the responsible authority until one or other of the parties to such dispute has obtained J.

finat 0 rder 0 f a cou rt of ,.."m P~! ~!H jurisdiction delenninillg the o.m 0 ULl t so Q wing.

Restriction an estaolisiimeru of private townships in town ..olanniue areas,

}.1, After an application to prepare a scheme has taken erfect ;]0 acciication to establish
a private rcwnahip upon land situate in the area to which the scheme IS to aoply snail ce
considered excent after consultation with the local authoriry, or after the scheme has been
approved. the responsible authority. (Amended P.J7/1962.)

Finam:tol.

35. (1) The Minister may from time to time out of moneys appropriared by Government
for the purpose. set aside such sums of money on such ccudlrions J.S he rncv presence. to

enable a local authority to undertake the prepararioo of a scheme or to <:::;':7:'our arid enforce
un approved scheme, (Amended P.Ji/1962.. )

(2) AUsums received by a resoousibte authority by way of ceuerrnecr. or J.S proceeds
of sale of Joy land purchased under the powers conferred by this Acr, snail be applied in
such manner J.S the Minister may direct.

Rlgu(atiollS.

36. The Mi.cislet" m~.,. m...kc n:1i'..IIatiol:u geUl:;~.ll1y lUI; <.::J..Ilyio,,;:: inro elfe:::: the provtstoas
of this Act and in particular and without prejudice (0 the generality or the iore;oing-

(a) prescribing anything which under this Act requires to be pres ... ibed;

(b) providing for the punishment of any person who -

(i) commits an offence against the n':~.l!ations; or
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(Ii) contravenes Or ~i15 to COmply with Or'Cl~r5 15Suel1 Under JOy rezu
lillian wnich ?ro'lid~s. {flat s.uch <;:ontrJse.llt\an at faihm: s.r,;lil be
an otlence ;

((ii) ccmravenes or fJits to comply With anv ccridincn (I( reouirement
of any scheme, licence, ';1<::rmit or authority which provides that
such ccruravendcn or failure shall be an orrence:

Provided that-

Cal the .n:t;uJatiolls shall provide what punishment may be
Unposed for each cffecce <:::a::l.ll:d by the re;'Jb:icns;

(b) the regulations may provide for such punisbme-ir by
=""0': of ::l. lirle nOt ..."c._di"s one. hunds,,<i em:l.l::>nge",i,

or in default of payment, to Imonsocrnear for a term
nee exceeding six mourns, and io the case of a. continuing
oriecce, to an adduicual fine net. e1;~edin~ six e;11ala'Cg~~j

for e'/ery day on which the coorravenrioe ccrumues :

Provided that in (he case of a Ccntilllling ofier:c~ an additional
nne not exceeding six emalangeni for every day on wiucn (he
comravermon cocncues mav be tmocsed but no 5UC;' nne ,hail
ill any one crosecuncn cr wichin any coe month exceed one hundred
emalangeni.

Off<!na:r.

J7. Any person shall be guilty rxan olfeoce and Iiai:de 00 conviction ro ::I fino: :;c~ exceed
in,; one hundred ernalangeni or, in default of payrnenc, to imnrironmenr thereof not exceed
ing: six monrhs. who -

(a') executes any worx or uses any J.!lld or bUildln~ cornrarv (0 :lay ercrueurcc
imposed by a local authority or rne board, as the case may ce. under aecncn
11 or contrary to ;lOY coudirion subject to which authoritv \0 execute :;'0::
such. work was granted: or

(b) in any appticarion made under this. Act or in :lny procedings before (he
Minister under secncc 19. kDowim;!y makes any false or misIe:lding stare
mear:

rrovtcea that to roe case of a COOrl.nWtli; otrence an addltlon,l.! nne Mt e:l;ce~:11ng

~i.x e:nalan~eci (or <:"1<:'':'1 ~y on which ttl':. c.cmrJ.\'~Cl::;tiO\\ cccuaces ffiOl.y 0<:' lmoosd but
00 such fine shall in ;lOy one ercsecurioc or ""'thin :lny one mocm exceed one hundred
emalangeni,



L....MO: ....C 451lSl<:ii
schedule

FIRS, SClIEDLiLE;

(Section J)

TI1(: urban areas of Mbloane and ~. lanzini. as from time [0 tune declared under [:-,.:
~ro\'isj a ns a f secrio n 2. a f the Urban Areas Act No. Si1969.
(Amended G.N. 34/1962; L.i/l967.;

~.IATTERS TO Be DE.\LT \\"IT:-I BY SCiE:,lCS.

(Section s:

J.

(b) the: volume and c!l:tr:Lc::e~ oi the rrnflic wiiici; [!:~:: :~1;::'- ':'\ ~:::e:::d, to .:::r.-:,
ln t~e rururc, anc measures to ensure ttie s;:.~"':.. cr t ~,;; :,;.\':::::In,; pu Cite:

I,C) the c!osin-:; or deviation of existing streets: :;.;:11

(il) (;OLe: cultivction of trees and the like and ,~:~ ::r,::\'i~It;!l c t' or;,:::-:-:enr::! ',', (J r;";
intended to irncrove tile ::(:e:lr:l~ce of ~:~·~e':;.

J. The prohibition, tc:~~j:l!iun or ccncrol 01 ::.d\"erti;c:::~!:( ill :,'.;i.;iic piacas or "i[i'lI,~

puuli ; view,

5. Us;hcing and water supply.

6. Sewerage, drainage and se'.V:l;~ dlscosal.

T. The prohibition, r~;'Jlatiou or control of the deccsir or disccsal of waste materials
and refuse,

3. The reservation of bud for crew roads or the widc:ninli or otber improvement oi
existing roads or for purposes of recreariou or for parks and ocher ocen spaces, aerodromes,
the parking of v"hid,,~ :tno mh",.. m:Ht".-.; i".,<'\nJly fnr ["'"Iir: !'1 ..ri .."ic

9. The reservation of land for Gcvernment and municipal purposes of public benefit.

10. The demarcation or zoning of areas co be used exclusively or mainly fer residecual,
commercial. industrial :LO.d ocher specified purposes,

11. The area of lacs and the aiteraeion of existing lots with the view to irnprovement
ill the design or by-out of any portion of the area,
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